Position: Full-Time Science/Chemistry Teacher
About Archbishop Riordan High School
Archbishop Riordan High School is an urban Catholic high school for boys, owned by the Roman
Catholic Archdiocese of San Francisco and conducted by the Society of Mary, the Marianists, who are
assisted by lay men and women. Archbishop Riordan prepares young men of San Francisco, the
surrounding communities and various countries from around the world for leadership through its inclusive
college preparatory curriculum. Archbishop Riordan fosters development in faith, character, academics,
the arts and athletics, in a diverse and inclusive family environment.
Archbishop Riordan High School is hiring for a full-time science teacher. The position will teach
sections of chemistry and one section of AP chemistry.
Chemistry is an upper-division laboratory science course that investigates the fundamental principles of
chemistry. Through laboratory experiences and inquiry-based activities, students explore the properties of
matter, chemical reactions, and the role of energy during reactions.
Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plan and deliver lessons, activities, and laboratories in alignment with department competencies
and Next Generation Science Standards
Utilize a variety of teaching methods to meet the needs of a diverse student population
Maintain grades and records for students and effectively communicate student progress with
parents and administration
Collaborate regularly with department members and administration
Attend and participate in professional development opportunities, conferences, and workshops to
improve instructional methods
Promote academic honesty and integrity
Maintain laboratory materials and inventory
Understand and support the mission and values of Archbishop Riordan High School

Desired Background:
•
•
•
•

Bachelor’s degree in subject area or Master’s degree (preferred)
Secondary teaching credential preferred
Secondary level teaching experience preferred
Experience teaching in a block schedule

Compensation
Salary will be based on experience.
To apply, please email your Cover Letter and Resume to:
Mr. Michael O’Brien
Dean of Academics
mobrien@riordanhs.org
###

